
Deci&ion l~o. /~(l/· 

) 
III the matter of the Illvestigc.tion ' ) 
b~ the Commission. on its'o\~ motionp ) 

into 'the reasono.b1eness of the gas ) 
rate's of San' Joaquin ~1ght and :Eower ) 
Corporation in the cities o~ Sel:rna ) 
and. ~erc ed. ) 

----------------------------) 

BY ~n COMMISSION: 

0$.$0 :No. 1803 

1?l.EE:?EAS in Decision ,No. 11092 (22 C .. R.C. 383) in the 

above entitled. matter this Comr:l1.ssion provic.ed with reference to 

schedules .")." and "CIT ofSa.n Joa.cl"llin !Jight and rower Corporation 

that such rates wotU.o. 'be cubject to decreaso upon a.pproval of the' 
~: ' ~'. 

" , 

Railroad. Comr.aission on tho 'basis of three conte por tho'l1sandcub1c 
, 

feet :for eaeh ton cent decrease in the cost of oil below the p:r-1c,o 

ot $1.97 'por b$.l'rel f.o.'b. Selma. and ~?2 per barrel f.o.b. Merced~ , 

and 

1fI:JERFJ.S the COI:ml1ss1on heretoforo red.u.ced. the above sched.- '" ' 

uJ.es b,- twenty-one cents per thousand. cu.'b1c feet by res-zon o! a 

red.uction in tho pr1ce of oil of seventy conts ~er barrel belovi ~ 

base prices; snd 

WHE~7.kS the San Joaquin ~igAt and ~ower Cor~or&tionnOw 

makes affida.vit, that on January, 22, 1924 the :price pa.id. :!or oil 

wo.:;: increased by twentY~fivec,e%lte :.ger barrel? andtlla.t on :rob:t"U.al"y 

5~ 1924 ta.e :price we,:;: again increasod by 15 cents, :POl' ba.rrol,." 

-l-



IT I~ ~:~&~BY ORDEl~ that S~Joaquin Light ~ ~ower 

C0r::?0ra.tion 'be a.nd is hereby a":'tllori,zod to incroafio tAo rates 

designa.ted as schodu.lee "Anand 11C" as detemined, in Docieion 1;0 • 
. 

11092,~ effective· for all regu.lD.r meter roadiXlgs takon on am 
attar ~eb=uary 22. 1924~ so that saia rates shall be fourteen 

cents 1'0::- thousand cubic feet loes than the os-sic rates sot ~orth 

in the ~bove decision • 

. I~ IS R"iEBY FURTE:ER. O?J)EP.ED the. t San Joaquin Light end 

?owor Corporation be and ie hereoy ~thorized to incl"os.ee the 

rates designated ~e sched.ules "An and "Cn is deter::linedin Decision 
, 

No. 11092. ef:::'ective for all rogu.lo.r meter readings taken on and. 

after :':arch 5. 1924. so that said. rates shall be nine cents :POl" 

thousand cubic feet less tAan the basic rates set forth in the 

a"oove deoision. 

I~ IS HEaE3Y Fu.a~~~ ORDEPJm that San Joaquin Light 

~d ~ower Corporation in case it eleots to exorciso this ,rivilege~ 

file with.thc COmmission on or bofore ~obl'Uary 22,1924 revisions 

o~ its eched~e$ as heroin ~thorized. 

Da.ted at Ss.:c. ~rElJlcisco, ~al1:t()rni$. this -...;I-.f,--~ __ dIly;, 

of ~0bruaryp 1924. 

". , .... _"' ... ,. ,,-, I, 

",/ 


